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John 4:22 (ESV)
You worship what you do not know; we 
worship what we know, for salvation is 
from the Jews. 

Jesus did not come into this world to start 
a new religion. He came to fulfill the  
promises that God made through the 
prophets. To have a clearer picture of what 
Christ has done for us and who we are in 
him, we need to see the Jewish roots of 
our salvation. We can trace the origins of 
our redemption back to Abraham. If we 
don’t see the beginning we won’t  
understand the end.

Augustine: In the Old Testament the New
is concealed, in the New the Old is revealed.

In the great drama of redemption, the Old 
Testament is Act I where the villain appears 
and peril arises. The New Testament is 
Act II where our hero takes center stage 
comes to the rescue.

Some Christians seemingly want to discard 
the Old Testament as irrelevant. The  
pastor of a large influential church in 
America recently stated that he wanted  
to “unhitch” Christianity from the Old  
Testament because, as he said, the God of 
the Old Testament was mean and angry 
and contemporary people are offended by 
the things in the Old Testament.

But the writers of the New Testament 
frequently referred to the Old Testament. 
One Bible scholar said the New Testament 
contains:

• 302 direct quotes from the Old Testament
• 493 allusions (indirect references)
• 138 possible allusions

If the Old Testament has no bearing on our 
lives today, why does the New Testament 
mention it 933 times? Evidently, first  
century Christians were not at all offended 
by the Old Testament.

Matthew 5:17
Do not think that I have come to abolish 
the Law or the Prophets; I have not come
 to abolish them but to fulfill them. 

The Greek word for abolish, kataluōmeans 
“to subvert or overthrow.” Jesus didn’t 
come to destroy everything God had built 
through the ages, he came to complete it.

We are not under the law —not because 
God has changed his attitude towards sin, 
but because we are living by a higher law, 
the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus. 
The New Testament did not change God —it 
changed us and changed our relationship 
with him. God did not lower his standards 
in the new convent to make it more 
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accessible. He raised his standards even 
higher, but gave us the ability to meet 
those standards by grace.

The law commanded, treat others the way 
you want to be treated. Jesus took it a 
step further. He commanded us to love 
others the way he has loved us — 
something humanly unattainable. But in 
the new birth God poured his love into our 
hearts by the Holy Spirit.

We don’t discard the Old Testament, but 
we read it with New Testament eyes. But
 we must also read the New Testament 
with the knowledge of the Old.

Romans 9:4-5
They are Israelites, and to them belong 
the adoption, the glory, the covenants, 
the giving of the law, the worship, and 
the promises.
To them belong the patriarchs, and from 
their race, according to the flesh, is the 
Christ, who is God over all, blessed  
forever. Amen.

God chose the Jews to be custodians of
 his communications. There are no  
Babylonian scriptures, there is no Egyptian 
bible. All of the writers of the Bible, with 
the possible exception of Luke, were Jews. 
And it was with the descendants of  

Abraham that God made a covenant.

Exodus 19:5,6
Now therefore, if you will indeed obey 
my voice and keep my covenant, you  
shall be my treasured possession among 
all peoples, for all the earth is mine;and 
you shall be to me a kingdom of priests 
and a holy nation. 

God’s intended for Israel to be a light to  
the nations - by precept and by example. 
They were to declare God’s righteous 
decrees, and by living them, to demonstrate 
his goodness. God originally wanted each 
of Israelites to be a priest, to be able to go 
into the presence of God on behalf of 
others, as an intercessor.

The children of Israel were God’s special 
people. And the Lord treated them like a 
treasured possession, something valuable,
of great worth.

Jeremiah 31:32 says I was their husband, 
declares the LORD.The people of Israel 
were in a sense, “married” to God through 
a blood covenant. God promised to love 
them, to be with them, and care for them.

Exodus 4:22 says, Israel is my firstborn 
son. In ancient days, the first born son was 
the chosen heir. That’s why the inheritance 
was supposed to go from Isaac to Esau. But 
Esau sold his birthright. And the firstborn 
son carried the family name and carried on 
his father’s legacy.

Deuteronomy 32:9-10
But the LORD’s portion is his people, 
Jacob his allotted heritage.He found him 
in a desert land, and in the howling waste 
of the wilderness; he encircled him, he 
ared for him, he kept him as the apple of 
his eye.

God’s intended for Israel to be a  
light to the nations - by precept  
and by example. They were to  
declare God’s righteous decrees,  
and by living them, to demonstrate  
his goodness.
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Joshua 23:14
…not one word has failed of all the good 
things that the Lord your God promised 
concerning you. All have come to pass for 
you; not one of them has failed.

When you buy fruit juice, the carton may 
say, “Must be consumed before this date.” 
But none of God’s promises have an 
expiration date. It is an imperishable word.
And God doesn’t forget his promises even 
after thousands of generations. He is 
faithful.

So all these things, the covenants, the 
adoption, the glory, the promises, belonged 
to the Jews. And most importantly, 
Romans 9:5 says Christ was the seed of 
Abraham. But why?

Genesis 22:2 says that God tested 
Abraham, saying:

Take your son, your only son Isaac, whom 
you love, and go to the land of Moriah, 
and offer him there as a burnt offering 
on one of the mountains of which I shall 
tell you

Notice God emphatically said, the son 
whom you love. Then v.3 tell us Abraham 
rose early in the morning, saddle the 
donkey, and took Isaac to go. He didn’t 

God gave the Israelites the promised land 
as an inheritance. Most people in Nagaland 
are zealous about land, they will fight for it. 
I knew of man who was constantly in the 
courts fighting for his land. God fought for 
Israel, they were his.

When someone swings at you, you 
instinctively blink. You cover your eyes to 
protect them. That’s how God covered and 
shielded Israel. I don’t let anyone touch my 
eyes. God didn’t let anyone touch them. 
He rebuked kings for their sake.

After the Israelites sinned, Moses 
interceded for them.

Exodus 33:15,16
If your presence will not go with me, do 
not bring us up from here.For how shall 
it be known that I have found favor in 
your sight, I and your people? Is it not in 
your going with us, so that we are 
distinct, I and your people, from every 
other people on the face of the earth?

The thing that made the Israelites unique 
among the nations was the presence of the 
Lord. Other countries had religious rules 
and rituals, but Israel had the glory. 

When Moses finished constructing the 
tabernacle, the glory of the Lord descended 
upon it and filled it. And that place was 
sanctified by the glory (Exodus 29:43).

Not even Moses could enter the tabernacle 
when the glory filled it. But when the glory
 lifted, the Israelites pulled up their tent 
pegs and continued on their journey. And 
they saw it as a cloud by day and fire by 
night. They were led by God’s presence.

None of God’s promises have 
an expiration date. It is an 
imperishable word. And God 
doesn’t forget his promises even 
after thousands of generations. 
He is faithful.
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delay or take a few days to think about it. 
He didn’t tell Sarah what he was going to 
do - he knew she would never agree.

And he didn’t compromise. He didn’t take
Ishmael with him instead.

Abraham traveled for three days to reach 
the place God designated. That was a long 
time to be alone with his thoughts. This 
was not a spontaneous action, something 
done rashly in the heat of the moment. It 
was deliberate and intentional.

When they reached the place, Abraham 
told his servant in v.5, Stay here with the 
donkey; I and the boy will go over there 
and worship and come again to you. He 
said they would worship. There is no 
worship without sacrifice. In 2 Samuel 
24:24 David said I will not offer burnt 
offerings to the LORD my God that cost
 me nothing.There is a price to pay to 
truly worship God.

Abraham said, I and the boy will…come 
again. Why didn’t he tell the servant to say 
one last good-bye to the boy? Hebrews 
11:19 tells us he believed God would raise
 his son up from the dead. He remembered 
God had promised that through Isaac shall 
your seed be named (Genesis 21:12). 
 

Even if what God tells me to do seems to 
contradict everything I have hoped for, 
trust him and obey, knowing that in the 
end, it will work out just as he said.

Abraham took the wood and laid it on his 
son. And when Isaac said, “Father, we have 
the wood and the fire, but where is the 
lamb for the offering?” Abraham could 
have said, “I was going to tell you earlier, 
but now is a good a time…I’ve got some 
bad news.” But he said in v.8, God will 
provide for himself the lamb.

And they came to the place. Abraham 
bound his son and laid him on the altar. 
And Isaac didn’t say a word. He didn’t 
struggle with Abraham, “Old man, you’re 
crazy!” Isaac wasn’t a child at this time, he 
was in his thirties.

Abraham raised his knife to kill his own son, 
but in the knick of time, an angel from 
heaven stopped him and said in v.12 Now 
I know that you fear God, seeing that 
you have not withheld your son, your 
only son, from me.

And Abraham looked and saw a ram, a 
male sheep, his horns caught in a 
thicket. And he offered it instead of his son.

Then God said to him in v.16, I swear by 
myself that I will bless you. And in v.18, 
and in your offspring shall all the nations 
of the earth be blessed, because you have 
obeyed my voice.

On the surface, it seems like a cruel prank 
to play on a devoted father and his 
unsuspecting son. Stories like this are why 
ignorant Christians want to “unhitch” from 
the Old Testament.

Even if what God tells me to do 
seems to contradict everything 
I have hoped for, trust him and 
obey, knowing that in the end, 
it will work out just as he said.
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myself!” Hebrews 6:18 tell us God did this 
so we would be strongly encouraged to 
lay hold of the promises of God.
When the Lord said in your seed all the 
nations would be blessed, he wasn’t 
referring to the nation of Israel, he was 
referring to one person, Jesus Christ. 
Abraham’s obedience paved the way for 
Jesus’ obedience.

Galatians 3:29
And if you are Christ’s, then you are 
Abraham’s offspring, heirs according to 
promise.

 

By faith in Christ, we partake of all that 
belongs to Abraham: the adoption, the 
glory, the covenants, the giving of the law, 
the worship, and the promises.

Now we are God’s special treasure, we are 
the apple of his eye, we are a nation of 
kings and priests, we are united to Christ 
the way a man and woman are united in 
marriage, we have access to the very 
presence of God, and he is our very own 
Father. (FN)

This message is one part of a series. To hear more 
teaching on Our Jewish Roots, go to our  
Youtube channel - 

Genesis 22:1 says this was a test. Why do 
teachers give their students a test? To 
punish them or to prove them? The teacher 
already knows the answers, but the test 
shows what the students knows. It is not 
enough to know the Word, it must be 
proven in our lives. There is no such thing 
as untested faith.

God was the covenant friend of Abraham. 
And for the covenant to be valid, Abraham 
had to be willing to do what God was 
willing to do. Abraham was asked to give 
up his son for God, because God was going 
to give up his son for Abraham, and for the 
world.  

He was instructed to go the land of Moriah. 
2 Chronicles 3:1 says it was the very place 
where David said, “I won’t offer sacrifices 
that costs me nothing.” And where 
Solomon built the temple. And this was 
the place where Jesus was crucified.

And as Abraham laid the wood on Isaac 
who said nothing. Christ was silent before 
his accusers and carried the cross. God 
provided for himself a lamb. The ram was 
caught by his horns in a thicket. The 
Hebrew word for thicket means woven like 
a web. Jesus was caught a plan laid by his 
enemies, betrayed by his friend.

It took Abraham three days to reach there. 
And on the third day God raised Jesus from 
the dead. And just as Abraham offered his 
son by faith, we by faith receive God’s son.

People make oaths to confirm their 
statements. Usually men swear by God, 
meaning, “Make God judge me if I’m lying 
to you.” So God swore by himself, “If I 
don’t fulfill my promise to you, may I destroy 

It is not enough to know the  
Word, it must be proven in our  
lives. There is no such thing as 
untested faith.

@sofi.nagaland
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John Roughton

hmaarI yahUdI jaD,oM     

yahUnnaa 4:22
tuma laaoga ]sakI AaraQanaa krto hao ijasao jaanato nahIMÂ hma tuma laaoga ]sakI AaraQanaa krto hao ijasao jaanato nahIMÂ hma 
ijasao jaanato hOM ]sakI AaraQanaa krto hOMÊ @yaaoMik ]war ijasao jaanato hOM ]sakI AaraQanaa krto hOMÊ @yaaoMik ]war 
yahUidyaaoM kI Aaor sao hO.yahUidyaaoM kI Aaor sao hO.

yaISau [sa saMsaar maoM kao[- nayaa Qama- Sau$ krnao nahIM Aae qao.vao 
]na p`it&aAaoM kao pUra krnao Aae qao ijanhoM prmaoSvar nao Bai-
vaYyad\va@taAaoM ko Wara ikyaa qaa.[sa baat kao sahI trIko 
sao samaJanao ko ilae ik masaIh nao hmaaro ilae @yaa¹@yaa ikya hO 
AaOr hma masaIh maoM kaOna hOMÊ tao [sako ilae hmaoM hmaaro ]war 
kI yahUdI jaD,aoM kao doKnaa haogaa.hma hmaaro ]war ko p`armBa 
kao phlao kI Ab`aahma vaalaI vaacaa maoM pato hOM.yaid hma AarMBa 
kao nahIM doKoMgao tao hmaoM AMt BaI nahIM idKogaa.

saMt AgastIna nao eosaa kha hO¹ puranao inayama maoM nayaa inayama 
iCpa hOÊ nae inayama maoM puranaa p`kT huAa hO.

CuTkaro ko [sa mahana D/amaoM maoMÊ pUranaa inayama phlaa naaTk hO 
jahaÐ pr Klanaayak p`kT haota hO AaOr Ktra pOda haota 
hO.nayaa inayama dUsara naaTk hO jahaÐ pr hmaaro naayak Aakr 
maMca pr hmaoM bacaanao ko ilae Apnaa sqaana ga`hNa krnao ko ilae 
tOyaar hOM.

kuC masaIh laaoga pUranao inayama kao jaanabaUJakr eosao hI CaoD, 
donaa caahto hOM.Amaoirka maoM ek baD,o caca- ko ek pasTr nao 
eosaa kha ik vah pUranao inayama sao masaIht kao inakala donaa 
caahta hO @yaaoMik pUranao inayama ka prmaoSvar naIca va gaussao 
vaalaa hO AaOr Aaja kala ko laaoga pUranao inayama kI baataoM sao 
K,f,a yaa naaraj,a hao jaato hOM.

laoikna nae inayama ko saaro laoKk j,yaadatr samaya pUranao inayama 
ko hI ]dahrNa doto hOM.baa[bala ko ek ivad\vaana ka khnaa 
hO ik nae inayama maoM hOM¹
° 302 baa[bala ko saIQao vacana
° 493 baa[bala ko Ap`%yaxa vacana
° 138 saMBava ]dahrNa 
Aaja ko samaya maoM yaid pUranao inayama ka Aqa- na haotaÊ tao 
baa[bala 933 baar pUranao inayama ko vacanaaoM kao ]dahrNa @yaaoM 
dota hOÆ saca baat tao yah hO ik AarMBa samaya ko ivaSvaasaI 
laaoga pUranao inayama ko vacanaaoM sao naaraj,a nahIM qao.

ma%tI 5:17 yah na samaJaaoÊ ik maOM vyavasqaa yaa BaivaYyaW@taAaoM 
kI pustkaoM kao laaop krnao Aayaa hUÐÊ prntu pUra krnao Aayaa 
hUÐ.
 
hma vyavasqaa ko AQaIna nahIM hOM¹ [saka karNa yah nahIM hO 
ik prmaoSvar nao pap ko p`it ApnaI saaoca kao badla idyaa hOÊ 
bailk hma }Ðcao dj,ao- ko ihsaaba sao jaIvana jaI rho hOM.masaIh maoM 
Aa%maa kI vyavasqaa ko Anausaar.

vyavasqaa khtI hO ik dUsaraoM sao eosao hI vyavahar krao jaOsao 
ik Aap caahto hOM ik dUsaro Aap ko saaqa kroM.laoikna yaISau 
tao khto hOM ik hmaoM dUsaraoM sao eosao p`oma krnaa caaihe jaOsao 
ik masaIh nao hma sao p`oma ikyaa hO.hma pUranao inayama kao kma 
nahIM AaÐkto hOMÊ ikMtu [sao nae inayama kI AaÐK sao doKto hOM.
nae inayama kao BaI pUranao inayama ko &ana ko saaqa pZ,a jaanaa 
caaihe.

raoimayaaoM 9:4¹5 
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imarasa ko $p maoM do idyaa.naagaalaOMD maoM j,amaIna ko ilae laaogaaoM 
maoM maara¹maarI hao jaatI hOÊ vao [sako ilae laD,¹iBaD, jaato hOM.
[sa`a[la ko laaogaaoM ko pap krnao ko baadÊ maUsaa nao laaogaaoM ko 
ilae maQyaisqa kI p`aqa-naa kI.

inaga-mana 33: 15Ê 16
]sanao ]sasao khaÊ “ yaid tU Aap na calaoÊ tao hmaoM yahaÐ sao ]sanao ]sasao khaÊ “ yaid tU Aap na calaoÊ tao hmaoM yahaÐ sao 
Aagao na lao jaa.yah kOsao jaanaa jaae ik toro Anauga`h kI dRi-Aagao na lao jaa.yah kOsao jaanaa jaae ik toro Anauga`h kI dRi-
YT mauJa pr AaOr ApnaI p`jaa pr hOÆ @yaa [sasao nahIM ik tU YT mauJa pr AaOr ApnaI p`jaa pr hOÆ @yaa [sasao nahIM ik tU 
hmaaro saMga calaoÊ ijasasao maOM AaOr torI p`jaa ko laaoga pRqvaI Bar hmaaro saMga calaoÊ ijasasao maOM AaOr torI p`jaa ko laaoga pRqvaI Bar 
ko saba laaogaaoM sao Alaga zhro.ko saba laaogaaoM sao Alaga zhro. 

ijasa baat nao [saara[la ko laaogaaoM kao sabasao Alaga banaa idyaa 
qaaÊ vah qaI prmaoSvar kI ]pisqait.[sara[la ko laaogaaoM ko 
maQya prmaoSvar kI ]pisqait qaI.

yahaoSau 23:14
saunaaoÊ maOM tao Aba saba saMsaairyaaoM kI gait pr jaanaovaalaa hUÐÊ saunaaoÊ maOM tao Aba saba saMsaairyaaoM kI gait pr jaanaovaalaa hUÐÊ 
AaOr tuma saba Apnao Apnao )dya AaOr mana maoM jaanato haoÊ ik AaOr tuma saba Apnao Apnao )dya AaOr mana maoM jaanato haoÊ ik 
ijatnaI Balaa[- kI baatoM hmaaro prmaoSvar yahaovaa nao hmaaro ivaYaya ijatnaI Balaa[- kI baatoM hmaaro prmaoSvar yahaovaa nao hmaaro ivaYaya 
khIM ]namaoM sao ek BaI ibanaa pUrI hue nahIM rhIMÂ vao saba kI khIM ]namaoM sao ek BaI ibanaa pUrI hue nahIM rhIMÂ vao saba kI 
saba hma pr GaT ga[-M hOMÊ ]namaoM sao ek BaI ibanaa pUrI hue nahIM saba hma pr GaT ga[-M hOMÊ ]namaoM sao ek BaI ibanaa pUrI hue nahIM 
rhI.rhI.
 

jaba Aap fla KrIdto hOMÊ iDbbaa khta hO ik [sa tarIK 

tk [sao [stomaala kr laoM.laoiknaÊ prmaoSvar kI iksaI BaI 
p`it&a kI tarIK kBaI K%ma nahIM haotI hO.prmaoSvar hj,aaraoM 
saalaaoM tk BaI ApnaI p`it&aeÐ nahIM BaUlata hO.raoimayaaoM 9:5 
khta hO masaIh Ab`aahma ka baIja qaa.laoikna @yaaoMÆ

vao [sara[laI hOMÊ AaOr laopalakpna ka AiQakar AaOr maihmaa vao [sara[laI hOMÊ AaOr laopalakpna ka AiQakar AaOr maihmaa 
AaOr vaacaaeÐ AaOr vyavasqaa AaOr ]pasanaa AaOr p`it&aeÐ ]nhIM AaOr vaacaaeÐ AaOr vyavasqaa AaOr ]pasanaa AaOr p`it&aeÐ ]nhIM 
kI hOM.purKoM BaI ]nhIM ko hOMÊ AaOr masaIh BaI SarIr ko Baava kI hOM.purKoM BaI ]nhIM ko hOMÊ AaOr masaIh BaI SarIr ko Baava 
sao ]nhIM maoM sao huAa hO.saba ko }pr prma prmaoSvar yaugaanauyauga sao ]nhIM maoM sao huAa hO.saba ko }pr prma prmaoSvar yaugaanauyauga 
Qanya hao. AamaIna. Qanya hao. AamaIna. 
prmaoSvar nao ApnaI baataoM kI inagaranaI va doKBaala krnao ko 
ilae yahUdI laaogaaoM kao caunaa.baobaIlaaona ka kao[- piva~ ga`Mqa 
nahIM hOÊ imasa` kI kao[- baa[bala nahIM hO.Ab`aahma ko vaMSajaao ko 
saaqa hI prmaoSvar nao vaacaa kao kaTa qaa.

inaga-mana 19:5Ê6
“[sailae Aba yaid tuma inaScaya maorI maanaaogaoÊ AaOr maorI vaacaa “[sailae Aba yaid tuma inaScaya maorI maanaaogaoÊ AaOr maorI vaacaa 
ka palana kraogaoÊ tao saba laaogaaoM maoM sao tuma hI maora inaja Qana ka palana kraogaoÊ tao saba laaogaaoM maoM sao tuma hI maora inaja Qana 
zhraogaoÂ samast pRqvaI tao maorI hOÊ AaOr tuma maorI dRiYT maoM zhraogaoÂ samast pRqvaI tao maorI hOÊ AaOr tuma maorI dRiYT maoM 
yaajakaoM ka rajya AaOr piva~ jaait zhraogao.jaao baatoM tumhoM yaajakaoM ka rajya AaOr piva~ jaait zhraogao.jaao baatoM tumhoM 
[sa`a[la sao khnaI hOM vao yao hI hOM.”[sa`a[la sao khnaI hOM vao yao hI hOM.”

prmaoSvar caahta qaa ik [sara[la saMsaar ko ilae ek jyaaoit 
banaoÊ ek ]dahrNa banao.]nhoM caaihe qaa ik vao prmaoSvar kI 
Qaaima-kta ka fOlaava kroM AaOr ]sap r calaoMÊ prmaoSvar kI Ba-
laa[- kao laaogaaoM kao idKaeÐ.[sa`a[la prmaoSvar ko ivaSaoYa laaoga 
qao.prmaoSvar ko ilae vao laaoga Kj,aanao ko jaOsao hI qao.

iyama-yaah 31:32 maoM ilaKa hO¹ maOM ]naka pit qaaÊ yah yahaovaa 
kI vaaNaI hO.yahaÐ pr Aap kh sakto hOM ik [sara[la ek 
trh sao prmaoSvar sao ivavaaiht hI qaa.

inaga-mana 4:22 khta hO¹ [sara[la maora jaoza pu~ hO.puranao [sara[la maora jaoza pu~ hO.puranao 
j,amaanao maoM phlaa pu~ vaairsa haota qaa.[sailae imarasa [sahak j,amaanao maoM phlaa pu~ vaairsa haota qaa.[sailae imarasa [sahak 
sao [saa} ko pasa calaa gayaa.laoikna [saa} nao Apnao janma sao [saa} ko pasa calaa gayaa.laoikna [saa} nao Apnao janma 
AiQakar kao baoca idyaa.AiQakar kao baoca idyaa.

vyavasqaaivavarNa 32:9¹10
@yaaoMik yahaovaa ka AMSa ]sakI p`jaa hOÂ yaakUba ]saka napa @yaaoMik yahaovaa ka AMSa ]sakI p`jaa hOÂ yaakUba ]saka napa 
huAa inaja Baaga hO.]sanao ]sakao jaMgala maoMÊ AaOr saunasaana AaOr huAa inaja Baaga hO.]sanao ]sakao jaMgala maoMÊ AaOr saunasaana AaOr 
garjanaovaalaaoM sao BarI hu[- ma$BaUima maoM payaaÂ ]sanao ]sako caaraoM garjanaovaalaaoM sao BarI hu[- ma$BaUima maoM payaaÂ ]sanao ]sako caaraoM 
Aaor rhkr ]sakI rxaa kIÊ AaOr ApnaI AaÐK kI pUtlaI ko Aaor rhkr ]sakI rxaa kIÊ AaOr ApnaI AaÐK kI pUtlaI ko 
samaana ]sakI sauiQa rKI.samaana ]sakI sauiQa rKI. 

prmaoSvar nao [sa`a[la ko laaogaaoM kao p`it&a ka p`doSa ek 

prmaoSvar caahta qaa ik [sa`a[la cair~ va hr prmaoSvar caahta qaa ik [sa`a[la cair~ va hr 
p`kar ko ]dahrNa sao saMsaar ko ilae ek ima-p`kar ko ]dahrNa sao saMsaar ko ilae ek ima-
saala bana jaae.]nhoM Apnao jaIvana va jaInao ko saala bana jaae.]nhoM Apnao jaIvana va jaInao ko 
ZMga sao duinayaa ko laaogaaoM ko ilae prmaoSvar kI ZMga sao duinayaa ko laaogaaoM ko ilae prmaoSvar kI 
Qaaima-kta va ]sakI Balaa[- kao dSaa-naa qaa.Qaaima-kta va ]sakI Balaa[- kao dSaa-naa qaa.
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]%pit 22:2 khta hO ik prmaoSvar nao yah khto hue Ab`aah-
ma kI prIxaa laI:

]sanao khaÊ “ Apnao pu~ kao Aqaa-t\ Apnao eklaaOto pu~ ]sanao khaÊ “ Apnao pu~ kao Aqaa-t\ Apnao eklaaOto pu~ 
[sahak kao ijasa sao tU p`oma rKta hOÊ saMga laokr maaoiryyaah [sahak kao ijasa sao tU p`oma rKta hOÊ saMga laokr maaoiryyaah 
doSa maoM calaa jaaÂ AaOr vahaÐ ]sakao ek phaD, ko }pr jaao maOM doSa maoM calaa jaaÂ AaOr vahaÐ ]sakao ek phaD, ko }pr jaao maOM 
tuJao bata}Ðgaa haomabaila krko caZ,a.”tuJao bata}Ðgaa haomabaila krko caZ,a.”

[sa baat pr Qyaana doM ik prmaoSvar nao [sa baat pr j,aaor idyaa 
ik ijasao tU p`oma krta hO.ijasao tU p`oma krta hO.

tba vacana khta hO ik Ab`aahma saubah jaldI ]zaÊ Apnao gaQao 
kao kao tOyaar ikyaa AaOr [sahak kao Apnao saaqa ilayaa.
prmaoSvar Ab`aahma ka vaacaa ka daost qaa.vaacaa kao sahI va 
kanaUnaI banaanao ko ilae Ab`aahma kao vah saba kuC krnaa qaa 
jaao kuC BaI prmaoSvar ]sasao krvaanaa caahta qaa.prmaoSvar 
nao ]sao Apnaa eklaaOta pu~ bailadana krnao ko ilae khaÊ @
yaaoMik prmaoSvar BaI Apnao eklaaOto pu~ kao Ab`aahma va saMsaar 
ko ilae donao vaalaa qaa.prmaoSvar nao ]sao maaoiryyaah ko phaD, 
pr jaanao ko ilae kha.laaoga ApnaI baat kao p@ka krnao 
ko ilae ksamaoM Kato hOM.AiQaktr laaoga prmaoSvar kI ksama 
Kato hOM.[saka matlaba yah hO ik vao prmaoSvar kao nyaayaaQaISa 
zhrato hOM.[b`aainayaaoM 6:18 khta hO ik prmaoSvar nao eosaa 
[sailae ikyaa taik hma prmaoSvar kI p`it&aAaoM kao maj,abaUtI 
sao pkD, la
 

jaba prmaoSvar nao kha¹ tumharo vaMSa ko Wara saba jaaityaaÐ tumharo vaMSa ko Wara saba jaaityaaÐ 

AaSAaSaIYa paeÐgaIaIYa paeÐgaI.vah [sara[la doSa kao nahIM baaola rha qaaÊ 

vah ]sa ek vyai@t ko baaro maoM baaola rha qaaÊ ijasa ka naama 
yaISau masaIh hO.Ab`aahma kI Aa&a maananao sao hI yaISau kI 
Aa&akairta ko ilae rasta tOyaar hao gayaa. 

jaba Aba`ahma ]sa jagah pr phuÐcaa jahaÐ ]sao [sahak kao 
bailadana krnaa qaa ]sanao Apnao saovak sao khaÊ vacana 5 
khta hO¹ tuma yahaÐ gaQao ko saaqa zhraoÂ maOM AaOr maora laD,ka tuma yahaÐ gaQao ko saaqa zhraoÂ maOM AaOr maora laD,ka 
vahaÐ jaakr AaraQanaa krko vaapsa AaeÐgao. vahaÐ jaakr AaraQanaa krko vaapsa AaeÐgao. 

]sanao kha ik vao vahaÐ AaraQanaa kroMgao.ibanaa bailadana ko 
AaraQanaa nahIM hao saktI hO.2 SamaUela 24:24 maoM rajaa da}
d khta hO¹ rajaa nao AraOnaa sao kha¹ maOM Apnao prmaoSvar 
yahaovaa kao saoMtmaoMt ko haomabalaI nahIM caZ,anao ka
vahaÐ pr kImat caukanaI pD,tI hO yaid Aap prmaoSvar kI 
saccaI AaraQanaa krnaa caahto hOM tao.
[b`aainayaaoM 11:19 vacana khta hO ik Ab`aahma nao ivaSvaasa 
ikyaa ik prmaoSvar ]sako baoTo kao ijalaa dogaa.

galaaityaaoM 3:29
yaid tuma masaIh ko hao tao Ab`aahma ko vaMSa AaOr p`it&a ko yaid tuma masaIh ko hao tao Ab`aahma ko vaMSa AaOr p`it&a ko 
Anausaar vaairsa BaI hao.Anausaar vaairsa BaI hao.

ivaSvaasa ko Wara hma ]na saba caIj,aaoM ko BaagaIdar bana jaato 
hOM jaao ik Ab`aahma kI hOM : Apnaayaa jaanaaÊ maihmaaÊ vaacaaÊ 
vyavasqaa ka idyaa jaanaaÊ AaraQanaaÊ AaOr p`it&aeÐ.
Aba hma prmaoSvar ko ivaSaoYa Kj,aanao hOMÊ hma ]sakI AaÐKaoM kI 
pUtlaI hOMÊ hma yaajakaoM va rajaaAaoM kI saMtana hOM.hma masaIh ko 
saaqa eosao hI ek hOM jaOsao ik mad- va AaOrt ivavaah ko baMQana maoM 
baÐQao haoto hOMÊ hmaoM prmaoSvar kI ]pisqait maoM phuÐca hOÊ AaOr vao 
hmaaro Apnao ipta hI hOM.

yah saMdoSa hmaarI saMdoSa EaRMKlaa ka ek Baaga hO. ‘hmaarI 
yahUdI jaD,oM’ ivaYaya kao AiQak jaananao ko ilae hmaaro        
      youtube channel pr jaaeÐ¹

prmaoSvar kI kao[- BaI p`it&a kBaI BaI samaaPt  prmaoSvar kI kao[- BaI p`it&a kBaI BaI samaaPt  
nahIM haotI hO.yah SaaSvat vacana haota hO.prmaoSvar nahIM haotI hO.yah SaaSvat vacana haota hO.prmaoSvar 
hjaaraoM pIiZ,yaaÐ baIt jaanao pr BaI ApnaI p`it&aAaoM hjaaraoM pIiZ,yaaÐ baIt jaanao pr BaI ApnaI p`it&aAaoM 
kao BaUlata nahIM hO.kao BaUlata nahIM hO.
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Ignite!
A Conference For Believers

OCTOBER 13-17

Last year, we had to curtail our special meetings. People were too afraid. It was a  
challenge just to keep the doors of the church open. But this year, we decided to move 
onward. We committed to resuming our annual conference —whether anyone showed 
up or not. To our surprise, 300 out-of-town delegates came from 12 states in India and 
other countries. And they came hungry for more of God. 
 
The five-day meeting was monumental. Not only did the people come, God came. 
There was a greater liberty to minister by the Spirit. The Lord seemed to take us to a 
new level.  
 
Since travel to India is currently not permitted for tourists, we invited local ministers to 
participate in our conference. Jason Daughtery, who is based in Shillong, is an  
American from Pennsylvania. Michael Varghese is an Indian citizen who was raised 
in Africa and now pastors in Bangalore. And Shan Kikon is from Nagaland. All of our 
guest added grace to us and strengthened our faith.  
 
Most of the delegates, however, were not our Bible School graduates. They needed 
the basic truth of the gospel. Many either got saved or made sure they were saved in 
the first meeting. And quite a few, 30 or 40, got baptized in the Holy Spirit. And many 
were healed.These were times of refreshing. And after a particular difficult year, it was 
just what the doctor ordered.
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